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Ural Department.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
JOURNAL Office at prices as cheap as
the cheapest.

?The Millheim B. Jt L. Association
meets next Monday evening. Dont
yon forget it if it concerns you anv.

?Hon. Schnvler Colfax has been se-
cured as a lecturer "before the Clinton
County Teachers' Institute, December
18th.

?A splendid private residence with
the good willof a medical practice for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
fice. tr.

?J. H. Reifsnyder, Esq., is the ad-
ministrator of the estate of Samuel
Sieeds, deceased. See notice.

?The Moaner hauling part* la**re-
turned with two tair-sized deer. Hope
lliey willgo again and shoot enough to
matte a nice bit for us.

?After an absence of a full month
attending Gen. Conference in Chicago,
Iter. C- F. Deinmger and family have
retnmded home ia good health and
spirits.

?That best looking man iu five coun-
ties. Ex-Senator Peale, of Lock Haven,
called to see us on Saturday morning, j
hot found us absent. Very sorry, 1
IHck. but try it again.

?The elect ion on Tuesday passed off
vy quietly and 01 derly. We saw no j
drunkenness or, street brawls of any 1
nnd. The law that prevents the sale
of bqoor oa election days is certaiuly a j
pond one?as far as it goes.

?A nnmber of side-walks have again
hie constructed last week, and the
pet sous who made them are John D.
Footo. B. O. Deini qjer, Frank Knarr, i
J. H. Rrifsnydec, Esq., Michael Elrick
audC. W. Hartman. Go oa men and j
bmthten. weneed a number more.

?Theother'day Master Allen A. D. !
Iteininger came twgging along with a j
great big. tremendous big, awful big j
turnip. We dont like to say how big j
it was for tear somedody would blame
us for ?, but the simple truth is it's a
,?wr. n anrkqmskter, and 110

mistake.

SEVERE SENTENCE. Elias 11.
Bronktiart, who was coavicted of rape,
ia thel.vcominccounty court, the other
week, was denied a new trial, by Judge
Mayer and Judge Cummin sentenced
htm to fifteen years at hard labor in Use
Eastern Penitentiary. Serves him
tight.

?Tlie MILLIIRIMMARBLE WORKS
are tinning oat soaae very fine work
this sw ai. Monuments, Couches and
Headstones of any possible design and
price are made here, equal in work man-
ship and as low in pric.? as can be bad
anywhere in the state. If you need ?
s.miething to mark fbc last resting ]
place of a debited friend, you can do j
no better than by staying right at home
and patronizing the Uuibtim Works.

?lf you wish to mak° a safe invest- j
inent in real estate. SiierilT Bolender, of ;
Snyder county, willgive you a chance i
to do no. at Sdiosgrr ve, Saturday, No-'
vewberSß. next. On that day he will
neD over 14.000 acres of mountain land j
s;:uate around and below the Paddy's
tunnel region. See advertisement in
another column.

?We sincerely regret to learn that
tlie family of our friend John B. Heck-
man. of Gregg township, is much af-
fiicted with sickness. Several of them
are down with typhoid fever. We ex-
tend them our hearty sympathy.

INFORMATION WANTED. ?A corre-
spondent wants to know of us what
the piles of stone scattered throughout
town at irregular intervals, are good
fur. That's business. Mr. M. If you
wish to knew anything just ask the
nearest editor. They always know
*kts~ and are m clever and aceomino- J
dating. Tbey willnot shrink any a- '
mount of labor necessary to solve and j
answer questions, ai d it don't make a
bit of difference either, whether the
person rwestioning is. was. or possibly
willbe, a patron or not?if it is all the
same to the editor.

In the present case it pains us ex-
ceeding that we can not give the desir-
ed information positively: and so, to do
the next best thing for oar friend M.,
we are obliged l resort to guessing. |
The stone heaps, then, might be used j
to build cellar walls?but no, they are
too widely separated. Well?they

might serve a good purpose to the stu-

dent of geology and mineralogy, tfucli
might knock off pieces with their
knuckles?or with whatever else they
please?and. sjecimen in band, enlarge
on the period, stratification and forma-
tion cf the species. Again, they might
serve a less scientific but infinitely more
jwactical purpose, namely that of en-
abhng persons to stumble and fall over
then:, skinning shin-bones and seeing
stars ia daylight without the aid of a
ItliLiuwpt. List, but not least, they
MMdd be used to construct crossings'
over stiwls mid alleys?that is if tbey j
wiar IU for such a purpose as that.

?A fine lot of Gerumntown wool just
revceived at the Journal Book and .Sta-
tionery Store.

A WONDERFUL ESCAPE.?-Whileen-
gaged in threshing 011 the farm of
Judge Motzer, in Madison Twp., 011

Saturday a week, a young man named
D. Heisler, made a most remarkable es-
caie from a terrible death, lie was
caught by the clothing at the waist, by
the tumbling shaft and when the ma-
c iine was stopped, he was stripped en-
tirely naked, except his boots and the
wristbands of his shirt. Had his cloth-
ing not given away nothing could have
saved him. ? Xcw Itloomfcld Times.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Mrs. 11. J. DcWoodie has returned
to Oil City again.

I. J. Grenoble is moving his grain
house. The carpenters are the Messrs.
Kennellv?both practical workmen.

Kev. Robisou preached his farewell
sermon to a very large congregation,
last Sunday. Hope he may get a bet-
ter support where he goes than he did
here. In Mr. ltohison we not only lose
an excellent preacher, but an excellent
man as well.

H. A. Krumrino has gone to study
deiitistry with Dr. J. C. Melntirc, at
Centre Hall. Success to you Henry.

On Hallow eve Young America as
usual was busy turning oyer outhouses
and committing other depredations.

Well, the bedding Came off at the
Al'ison mansion, at Potter's Mills, and
many were the guests present. Tire
presents were many and valuable.
May the happy couple have a smooth
sail oa the voyage of life. YONEY.

AARONSBURG CRUMBS.

Mis. George Speaker, of Mifflinburg,
has been visiting her numerous friends
iu this vicinity. Sho looks well and
natural, and quite as ifshe still belong-
ed here.

Then has been a busy time in the
cixqer shops of our little town. One
man wanted a thousand barrels made,
for apples and a party of men were en-
gaged in fillingthe order. Some work-
ed in Condo's riiop and some In Con-
fer's.

Revs. Tomlinson and Aurandwent j
together to the S. S. Convention, at ;
Lewistown, wheie no doubt thero will
be a most interesting time for those en-
gaged in S. S. work.

On Sunday afternoon after a long
and painful illness, Mrs. Michael Har-
per was 'nken to rest. Ilor sufferings
during the Summer were sometimes in-
tense, theu she would again have an in-
terval of greater ease, and then be
much worse again. May she rest iu
peace. X. Y.

The other day while cogitating over
the vicissitudes of life a veiy happy-and
yet practical thought struck us in the
form of a question: "Willany one of
our patrons, subscribers or friends
think of sending us a Thanksgiving or
Christmas turkey?" Now don't all
speak at once; don't crowd each other
?don't tramp on each other's toes.
From one to three of the delicate fowls
?tat and plump?for each day will do.
We much dislike to appear greedy.

CHURCH DEDICATION. The new
Evangelical church near Greenville, in
Sugar Valley will be dedicated to the
service of God, Nov. 16th, 1879. Ser-
vice will In-gin in the morning at 10
o'clock. The following ministers are
expected to be present: J. Boas, E.
St am bach, W. 11. Stovei and Lan-
des. Allare invited.

D. P. KLINE,
Pastor.

<3TWANTED. We need about 12
to 15 cord* of good wooit,al>out 20 hush-
els of choice apples and about 20 bush-
els of nice potatoes. Now we are will-
ing to receive all these on subscription

aud are not particular who of our sub-
scribers willfurnish them. Ifyou hava
more wood, apples or potatoes than
money ar.d you owo us 011 sub-
scription?one, two or mora, years,
?bring them right along' and don't
wait till we are supplied by others.

Any of Our subscribers who prefer to
pay us in this way can do so until fur-
ther notice.

?Why yes, certainly. lie is one of
the best fellows you can meet with any-

town or country, in summer
or winter. He is a gentleman, a chris-
tian; is very good looking and always
neat and tidy. Just the chap whom
any woman might be proud to have for
a husband. An obliging neighbor,
good husband and kind father, and ev-
er keeps the warm side of his big heart
turned toward the ]>oor ; for how else
could it occur to him to present a poor
country editor with a splendid?we
were going to say a magnificent?door
bell. Well, if you must know all about
it, his name is John 11. Thomas, head-
quarters at York, Pa.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure for Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, and all Throat and Lung affec-
tions, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous
Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curat iye powers in thou-
sands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make itknown to his suffeiing fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve human suffering, I willsend
free of charge to all who desire it, this
recipe, in German, French, or English,
with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stomp, naming this paper, AV. AV.
CHJVKAK, l*itFvtotrs' Block, Rochester,
A. } . 41 3in.

?The oyster business is booming in

j Millheim. We have no less than four

J places where the luscious bivalves can
; ue had, viz: 11. 11. Tomllnson's, Mrs.

Anna J. Albright's, Wilson Bollinger's
and at the Millheim Hotel. If tlicy
have the proper feelings for the poor
they willsend us a "mess" each, for
this notice. One has done so already,
llis name is checked oil the list.

News Miscellnney.

SYBACUS' ,Oct. 20 ?ln this city this
morning a boy of 7 years shot and al-

j most instantly killed his sister, 3$ ,\ ears

I old. The little boy's name is Adolpii
1 Aucr, and that of his sister Amelia,

j The shooting occurred at the residence
jofAlbert Aucr, the father at No. 7

I Giurabach avenue. At about 9 o'clock
I Adolph and his little sister entered
their older brother's room and opened
a drawer in the wushstand. They be-
gan looking over the things, and found
in the bottom of the drawer a revolver.
It is supposed they became engaged in
a childish quarrel over the weapon, and

; Adolph, not knowing what ho was do-

j ing, pointed the revolver at Amelia and
1 pulled the trigger. The ball entered

| her stomach, a little to the l ight of the
heart. Mrs. Auer was washing her
breakfast dishes in the kitchen. She
heard the feport, which was immediate-

j ly followed by a piercing scream fioni
I Amelia. Mrs Auer hastened to the
i bed-room and when she appeared at the
door Amelia placed her hands on her
stomach and cried: "Oh, mamma,
mamma ! Adolph, Adolph?." Scarce-
ly had she uttered these words when
she fell to the floor, dead. The boy's
parents have not informed the Coroner
or police and are reticent on the sub-
ject.?Phihi. Times,

BURR'S BODY FOUND.? The body of
Geo. Burr, the man who accompanied
l'rof. Wise 011 his last ascensionabout
three weeks ugo* was found on the
shore of Lake Michigan, on the 25th
inst. There seems to he no longer a
doubt that the balloon was wrecked on
the lake and that both men were
drowned.

KILLED BY A PET L'l.K.? Gen. Ball
had a lug elk in his park at Ball City,
Kansas. The beast was tractable, and
nobody supposed him vicious; but one
day he chased a child out of the en-
closure and gored a dog. Gen. Ball
went to chastise linn with a club and
was killed, the elk's horns being thrust
through his body.

CLAIMS RECOVERED.? Stephen A.
Douglass, Jr., of Illinois, and Robert
M. Douglas, of North Carolina, the
sons of Stephen A. Douglas, have re-
cently come into possession of about
$290,000, by the decision in their favor
of a suit in the Court of Claims for the
recovery of the proceeds from a quan-
tity of cotton belonging to their father
and confiscated during the war.

MERITED REWARD.? A lady travel-
ing on the New York Central road, the
other day lost her satchel near Ilion.
It contained $20,000. A freight train
came along shortly after the passenger
train, and the conductor picked up the
satchel from the side of the track and
left it with the agcut at Ilion. It was
restored to the lady, who presented the
conductor with SBOO for his honesty.

A SINGULAR ACClDENT.? Elizabeth
X. J.,Oct. 29. As a passenger and
coal train were passing each other on
the Central Railroad of New Jersey,
near Crawford, hist night, the fireman
on the latter's locomotive was breaking
coal. A lump flew from the tender,
struck the locomotive of the passenger
train, bounced through its window and
struck Georgo W. Winner, the fireman,
in the forehead, crushing through the
skull. He died in two hours, lie was
twenty-four years old and had been mar-
ried four months.

WOMEN DESTROYING LIQUOR.? At
Frederick town, Ohio, o: the 23th ult.,
thirteen women proceeded to two li-
quor saloons, beat iu the doors and
windows with hatchets, broke up all
the fixtures, and destroyed all the li-
quors. They also notified the proprie-
tors of the drug stores to remove their
liquors, if t hey wished to escape similar
treatment. The women are to bear-
rested. They are said to have "a strong
money backing."

SUICIDES.? In New York city 150
persons killed themselves in 1878. Iu
Paris, the number was an average of
640 suicides for every one million of in-
habitants. London; in the same time,
had the low average of ninety-six for
every million.

Less than thirty years ago Tyrone
was a town on paper. A log school
house, frame tavern, store and black-
smith shop made up the sum total of
buildings, public and private, inclusive
of one or two dwelling houses. Now
there stands upon the flats where at the
date mentioned were well tilledcorn
fields Hud greeu pasture lands a thriv-
ing borough, with a population of some-
thing in excess of three tnousand
souls.

Preparations are making to get out
an immense amount of timber the com-
ing winter from the forests of Cambria,
Clearfield and Clinton counties. On
Youngwoman's creek, in the latter
county, contracts have been entered in-
to and work commenced on three sep-
erato jobs that foot up 14,000,000 feet.
On Bogg's, Lick and Drury runs over
8,000,000 feet more will be taken out.
Independent of these a vast amount of
long logs and square timber willbe got
out at various points along the West
Branch riyer from Renovo to the head-
waters of that stream, which drains
Northern Cambria and all of Clearfield
counties.

There willbe one hundred criminal
cases for trial at the approaching term
of the Schuylkill county court.

1 THE (JIIANTt AND TItAVCKS® JUKORB FOH NO-
. vKMttKii Coi'HT.? Tlio November court com-

mences on lite fourtli Monday of this month,

1 tor which 11to following lift of Gratul and Tra-
verse Jurors has been drawn.

; GRANDJURORS.
Avery Long, Howard B AmB Koch, Bonner T,
.1 F Weaver, Mileshitrg I Kerstetter, I'enntwu.
BonJ Rover, Mileatwp. M Armor, Bellofonte.
M ltrungard, Walker T s K spaugler, Liberty
John Mitsser, ration T O Kckenroth, Spring.
Fl' HI vlr. Bellofonte, J 1 Thompson, College
John Craig. Huston twp M Rider, Ferguson.
.1 A Dutikic. Ruslt twp. J II Holt, Snow Shoe.
U Rower, llaincs twp. IIK Hoy, Boggs .
J W Ileal It, Rosli twp. Daniel Grove spring.
J Campbell, Bellofonte. J C Loukar, 11 at turn.
Jo hit Spot ts, I'ulotilwp. J Mayes, t'htl.j^Piug.

TRAVERSE JUIIOKS-IIRST WEEK.
Ix'oaai J Rhone, Potter .1 1> Parson*. Huston
Win Stuart, Spow Shoe J OSinull, Miles
George lluiiiea, Miles ! William Miller, Pcnn
F 1 > (tosteriitun. Gregg William Mann, Curtin
Henry Marks, Gregg |Oeo Nearlioff, Taylor
Robert Rants.'Spring Kd Johnson, Boggs
Thomas Dale, College GAV FGray, Patton
('has Custer, PhUlpsh'g A Rroekerhoff, Relief t
?Slil!eiitierg' ,r,Feigusou Daniel Irvllt. Huston
A J Gnnitti'llnvv, Hoggs it F Beat hers, Unionv'o
Israel l.uchau' Gtvgg iSamuel Gauß. Spring
Tbotti Arehoy,Ferguson JaoCronomlller, AVorth
A C Mitsser,"Penit AV J Jackson, College
Jos Crot/or, Potter Henry Tliell, Curt in
AVm M Seitoll, Union S Cpudy. Howard boro
Kd ward Hess, Harris , AV Hoover, IMillipsb'g
R(> I>< inlngt r, I'enn AV A Iverl n, Gregg
DC Keller, Potter Sam Henderson, Taylor
J l> Given, Pit ton Jaok'u lloovor. lluston
James tangle. Potter Kob Irvin, Reliefonto
Samml Grits. Hoggs Cyrus Lose, Gregg
J G Jones, Worth W tn Coble, College
Thorn Matkhal. Benuer Win R Holt, Huston
Dan Hrumgard, Miles It Brickley, Howard bo

TRAVERSE JURORS?SKC'ON I) WEEK.
Thoni AVeston. Worth William Ray, Rush
AA'ni A'earick, Howard Pat Ward, Snow Slioe
J B Matlertt, i'atton Geo s lioy, Marion
J Ponningt n, Ferg'sn J G Koyer, Walker
Geo R Jordan, Gregg Suinucl Hut'tell, Haines
Jam DuiPap, lYnutson J G Rates, Huruslde
John 1 AVugner. AVorth G A Fairhnub, Be! let'l
J 1 Thompson, Huston Daniel l uu, tuning
E M Stltrde v.illt, Rush Jacob Necs, Miles
Peter Jordon. Pottei J Harper, Hellefonte
Sam Decker, Walker John linings, Taylor
Adam Bow er, It.tines J B ifnrtawlek. College
Geo Emeriek, Potter H P Tate. Hennor
A Rat hurst, Milesburg WAV M'Cormick,Potter
>ainuei Wetzel, Spring David Hrisbiu, Potter
William Ishler, Retiiter J Deiiidngs, Pniliosbg
Aaron lninkle. Potter J s Hoiiseritutn, Potter
IIC Knave, College AVm Walker, Miles
I.owery Simpe, Hoggs Dav Birtley, oellefonte
James Packer. Curtin C T (.'heesnian. Snow S
Luther Swartz. Walkor J N I>tinkle, Gregg
H Hruntgard, Miles F Rurkholder, Potter
Sol Ettitiger, llaincs JThotttp on.Snow Shoe
Jiw N Leiuell, Gregg PII Stover, l'euu

TR A V EUSE JUROUS?TIII Rl) AV E EK.
AA' S AVolf, Hellefonte C L Grammy, Miles
KCCambridge.Unionv' J Tressler, Jr., College
Jac Pooftnan, Hoggs Adaui Eelty, College
Reuben Grim, Miles Jesse Cleaver, Utiiouv'e
Abratu Marks, Harris J C Curtin, Spring
Wm 11 Fry, Ferguson Pr M Stcwurt,Rurn*ide
Itenry Fishel,College AY F Rearlck, Gregg
SS Lyon, Kcllefoute Mi.oi Mai tern. I'atton
F Thompson, H*,mer J Forcy, Phiiipsturg
J G Lucas, Snow shoo Aaron Devinny, Rush
John Ring, I'eiin jl>av Glngiieh, Harris
Jacob Geplia. t, Fenn sila-Glasgow.Ferguson
AV Zinitnc.iuau,Htinis'o'J C Rechdol, Liberty
C'tas (Henn, Itellefoute William Bell, Spring
Jac. Kctner. Haines p t; Gcntzel, Spring
C A Courier, Liberty jf.'has Smith,Haines
S A liinton, Snow Shoe Rob Muser, Phliipsb'g
John ? etzel, Spring [Robert Strunk, MJrion

MARRIED.

On the I'd inst., in the Presbyterian church,
Iteilefonte, Pa., by Rev. Willhun Laurie, J.
Wesley Gephaat, Esip, and Miss Ella Ilayca,
Ooth of Belle fun to.

On the l'.'lh ult.,in the United Brethren church
at L'astvtllc, by Rev. J. Land is, Mr. Dauiei
Eagle ami Miss Charlotte Urnmgard, bolli of
Greeu twp.

On theath ult, by Rev. 1). M. AVo'.f, Mr.
Duvid C. (Jaler lutd "Ilss Mary K. MePhotson,
bath of Unlou Co , Pa.

DIED.

On tin' 2>ih nit.. In Greene township, Clinton '
county. KUzabefh, wile of John AA'otncldorf, Sr.
aged ui years uud 7 months.

In Look Haven. Oct. DVD, Thomas Kleck-
uer, ug"d IS years, 11 m uitiis auT 14 days.

ti..' -n.t ins!., at Aar>n ,burg, after a long
and often palofut Mrs. Maty Harper,
wife of Michael Harper, ugvd 61 years, 11
months ami I dav.

On the 2ml lust.. Itt Millhclm. Will Lettie
Maud, daughter of 1. \A'. and Sarah A. Z-iglcr,
age 11 year, <> months and C d.-vs-

Nlllticlin Market.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gcphnrt
& Musser.
\Vhot No. 1 l is
Wheat No. 2 1,06
Com 40
Rye fn
oats Wldto U)

Cats. Block 2">
Ruck wheat fm
Flour fi.no
Bran %t Shorts, poi ua 16.0 '
salt, per Ril . 2,50
Plaster, ground u 10.00
Cement, jier Bushel 45 to.v
Barley 50
Tymot Ityseed
Flaxseed
C'loverseed 6.0 D
Huttet is
1 tains 12
Fides 6
Veal
Pork
U *et
Eggs 2d
Potatoes 25
Ear.l ;

Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Chert ies..

COAL MARKET.
Egg Co.il $5.75
Stove "

0.00
Chestnut" 6.0,)
Pea ' 4,f*o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

]y£ILLHEIMBANKING CO.,

MAINyTItEET.

Millheim, Centre Co., I'a.

A. WaltBr, Caslir. Davkl Krape, Vies.

BARTER,

AUCTIONEER,

Reberaburg, Va.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.^

" Pennsylvania College,

GETTYSBURG, PA.
i

T!IF. first Tern of Collegiate year
will begin

SEPTEMBER 4th,
The Faculty of the Instltnll m Is full. The '

course of instruction Is liberal and thorough.
The location is most pleasant and healthy, in
the midst of an Intelligent ind moral commu-
nity, and accessible by Railroad trains three ;
times a day. ?

The Preparatory Department
which is under the direct supervision of the Fa-
culty, has been re-organlzod, and furnishes
thorough instruction for boys and young men
preparing for Business pr College classes. Stu-
dents in this department are under the special
care of oflicers who reside with them iu the
baildlng. 1

For further information or Catalogues, ad- !
dress

M. VALENTINE, D. p.
president of College/or

PROF. P. M. BIKLK,
Principal of Prep. Dept. !

Gettysburg, Pa., July 10,1870. n
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W. J. STRAYER.
Fashionable Barber,

Opposlto Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Belicfonte, Pa,

jOFFICE IN OAItMAN'S NEW BUILDING.

\j9HJf I** LLrW>
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bsllcfonts, Pa.
OPPICK ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

i

ffr-BQGTS & SHOEScd

B. FRANK. KISTSB,

has just opened a Boot & Shoe Shop,

MAIN STREET,

near Foote'a Store,

vhere he is prepared to <lo all kinds of work in
his line, from men's coarse boots up tolndlcv
cloth top button pHitors. at prices to suit the
times. Repairing promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage respectfully so-
licited. 30-dm

Bush House,
Bellefonto Pa.

GEORGE HOPPES,
l*roprictor.

SPECIAL BATES TO FAMILIES, PERMA-

NENT BOARDERS AND PER-
SONS ATTENDING

COU RT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SPOKEN AT OUlt
HOTEL.

OP. I BROWN,
Manufacturer a r.d Deal cr in

TIYAVARS, STOVEPIPES AAD
TRi.TIVIIXG SL'OlTtAti

IREIT CASS.
AVould respectfully Inform the public that he
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
Ti.nwakk, STOVK-rrxxuKEs, t'HriT canp, etc.

SPSPOUTING A SPECIALITY. S
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence tn the business he flatters bin self that hts
work Is lully c|ttal t< any In this section of the
count rv. A share of the public patronage ts re-
siUM tuilv - -llcitcd. Shop, next door to

Journal liook store. Mil!helm. 1b.

1879 /flg.
MRS.
has jnyt received hei?#

Fall & Winter Stock/ /

of Millinery Goods J& F MM
consietiag ufff M

Jin all its
Fr licit Bonnets /

UR.JUCH ? A

Rosni I O/sprciaiily!!
Fkkncu Fi.OA m

feather
i s!io invites

Ribbons,# A,/
MaDy

cfFunci/kJO /Friends all' 1

_c?/ /CALL AT IIEIi

Im'/JL Stir&M
Oct. 29tfi,

1879.
MARTIN'FREET

MANUFACTURER OF

Window Shades,
OKFICE AND STOKE,

056 North Second Street,
FACTORY,

943 St. John Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

First Clas3 Work and
Low Prices.

i

Country Trade Respectfully

Solicited.

FOX'S PATENT

Breech-Loading Shot Gun

A Gun to stand flic wear and tear, and not pet shaky

or out of order. Priccß. from 550.00 upwards.
fiend stamp for Circular to

AMERICAN ARMS CO.
" 103 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

I P. GKPIIAKT I>. A. MUSSER

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Grain.
Cl'overseeU,

Flour &

Feed,
Coal,
Piaster &

Salt.
MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

a-:R,_A.i:tsr,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSER MILL, in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. jjp-iy

C. A. STORMS,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS
ANL)

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on ihaH nolle*.

Engraving a speciality,
at the Millheim Jewelry Store, one door east of

Elscnhuth's Drug Store. Main Street,
MILLHEIM,I'ENNA.

2SS23SSSSK£IB^^

MAW -.LOSS.
Doors, Shut-
tors Sash, Yellow Pine
Win (1 o w £3 iZ Flooring con-
Fr a in es, fc-* stantly kept
and Mould- 0 " han d-
ings, made to With thanks
order on £ for past fa-
short notice vors he solic-
and iu the w its a contin-
best possible <tj 3 ucnce of the

manner, I same.

i
mntw?

a.
"W.
STTDTR-O-IS,MERCHANT

TAILOR,

ONE
DOOR
BAST
OF
THE

BANNER
STORE,

MARKET
STREET,

LEWISBTJRG,
IF-A...

j

First
Claas
Gc*>do,
Good,

Honest
Work
and
Moderate
?$>
j

t&r
Briers?
is

the
Combination
to
be

found
at
Mr.
Star
gis'

Of
Establishment.
Patronage
from

Centre
Co.

respectfully
j&J

i&-
solicited.
None
but
the
beet
workmen

employed.
4S*

j.

TO THE READERS
of the

croxj^isrjLL.

I would like to call your attention
to inv very large stock of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
which I am selling CHEAPER than
any other house in Clinton or Cen-
tre counties. The

ELMIRA KIP BOOT
double Soles and Tap. only

52.50.
This is the best bargain I ever of-
fered. They ore selling everywhere
for $3.00.

Don't forget the place
No. 115, Main Street,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
Very Respect fully Yours,

Jacob Karnp.

D H. MiNGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Pa

8. D. MI'NNKB. IAS. C. S!UIT1I

MISSER & SMITH,
DEALERS IN

Paints and General Hardware.
Corner oi Main and Tcnn Streets,

MILLHEIM, PA.

Special attention is chitted to tte

New Morning Glory Stove
as the finest Rase Heater in the market Tho

public is respectfully invited to call aitd sea
this new model stove. Full line of COOK
STOVES, IRON, HEAVY and SHELF HAKI"
WALE, PAINTHanI uILS. Anything in the
tine of a first class Hardware store, always on
hand and a< Id at the very lowest prices. Call
and see before you pureha.se elsewhere.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD."
~

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
Oh and after SUNDAY, Juno29th. 1870, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIK MAlLleavesPhiladelphia,..';;.11 55 n. m

;; Harris burg. 4 *25 a. m.WiUiamsport...... BS5a. m.
Jersey 5h0re....... 97a. ni.44 Lock Haven....... £4a. in.

!! "

. !Kn °?... ...li uoa .marr. at Erie 7 35 p. i .

NIAGARA KXi\.leaveH Philadelphia 8 30 a. in.
Harrisburg 11 45 a. in.

arr.at Williams|ort 235 p. in." Lock Haven. 355 p. ni.
44 Itenovo 525 p.m.

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia 11 45 a. m."

. JParrtsburg 3 85 p. in.arr: at WUUamsport..... 7 25 p. in.
44 LockHuvcn 840 p.m.
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXP.leaves Lock Haven.. 8 40 a.m.
44 Jersey Shore.. 715 a in.44 Williamsport. 755a. m.44 arr. at Harrisburg ...11 45 a. ui.

44 44
. Philadelphia. 315 p.m.

DAY EXI'llESS.leaves He novo 10 05 a. m
44 " Lo<-k Haven..li aoa, in.
" 44 Wilhamsport 12 10 p. m.44 arr. at Harrisburg

.. 4 10 p. m.44 44 Philadelphia 720 p. in.
ERIK MAILleaves He n0v0..... 850 p. in.44 LOCK Haven. ...lo 00 U. m.

44 v* llliamsport... .1120 p. in.
arr. at Harrisburg 3 00 a. ni.

" 44 Philadelphia.... 740a. m.
FAST LINEleaves Willfanis;>oit....l2 35a. m.

44 arr. .at llarrishurg 3 55 a.m.44 44 Philadelphia
.... 7 40a. m.

Erie Mail West aud Day Express East make
close connections at Northumberland with L.
A R. It. K. trains from Wilkesbarre and Scran-
ton.. , . .

.
.

...

Erie Mail Weft, Niagara Express West and
East Line West make close connection at Wll-
llumsport with N. (!. It. W. trains north.

Niagara l-ypicas West and Uuy Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven with B.
E. V.TPt. It. trains.,

Jjh ic -Mail East hi>l West connect at Erie
with trains on L. 8. & M. 8. K. It.; atOorry with
<. ('. & A. V. K- It.; at Emporium with B. N. Y.
& P. It. K., and ut Driftwood with A. V. K. R.

Parlor cars will run hetuecn Philadelphia
and Wlllianisport on Niagara Express West
ami Day Express East. Sleeping cars on all
night trains.

WU. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

L.C.&S. C, BAiL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
I.KAVR A. If. P.M. P.M.
Montamloii 7 o:> -J uO 6 20
Lewisburg Arrive 715 2 10 6 35
Lewisburg Leave 715 2 20
Pair Ground 7 2) 2 so
Weill 7 33 2 40
Vicksbyrg

. 7 35 2 48
MUfiinourg Arrive ;.750 3 05
Mtffltiiburg Leave 7 50 3 15
Milliuoufc 810 3 .'<s
I-iurelton 8 20 3 50
Coburn 3o
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00

EASTWARD.
.

.. 2. ?4. 6.
LEAVE A.M* A.M. P.M.
Spring Mills 10 20
Coburn 10 45
Laurcltoi 1155 4fA
Millmont 1203 420
MiOiiuburg Arrive 12 S) 4
Miltliuburg Leave 12 30 4 50
Vicksburg *. 12 4i 5 OS
Blchl 12 53 ft 1?
Pair G round i 02 5 2.)
Lewisburg Arrive 1 10 5 30Lewisburg Leave ,0. 35 1 20 5 4-5
Arr. at M0iitam10n........6 50 130 600

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on Uio Philadelphia & Erie Rail
Eoau.

Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express cast and Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 & 6 with Past Line tfest.
An Omnibus wiH run between Lewftburg and

Montamion, to convey uaspeugprs to and from
Pacific Express east on the Philadelphia & Eidffi
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be honored
between these two poluts.


